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St. Albans Business Directory.

D HOOKS it KV ART'S (HlleoefMlOM to.Clt.
n u. i.'ht"n) First National Oyster Honac,

,i l' of Lake Street, opposite Jtoniton'e)
liaiis, VI. Oystora Mwwl In otwy

,, , lit l till' keK, quart or gallon. Wl

I. MUMS ATfOllM.i AM) COUS-- !

II I.l,iiU AT LAW. Uftiee in Uiiioii
-- vii..iuh, vt. ir!i-tr- .

i H TI)V .V AVII.hO.V, Attorneys at
11 .'ntI) - ill ilmn 111 llninein. t)m f mi Nu

111 ll Ht. llunst. Attend c.mu
. in l'ranklln, Urleans, and Lamnill- -

l.VJ-- tl

s rnv, w. ii. Wi Lsnv.

I,l, .V DAVIS, ATrOUNKVS AM'
NM.I.LOllH AT LAW and Kolii itm m

oinVe in tin' rooms furmi'ih mvu- -

Wlnto V Sonles, Uadeomb's linildnie;,
- t.

.mi v, VVBK nivn,

III lie, ATTOUM.Y AND CUUNSI.L- -'

1TI AT LAW. Also, Agent fur first
- lr.mrc Companies, and for obtaining

- i , Ae.
,, i Weeks' store.

it.OItlii: 1'. llot;uilTO, AtU.i in y and
lh.r at Law and Solicitor in t'han-- v

Ml.aiis, Voriiiont. Ollki near tfie l'ost-- i,

littU'iicr mi Wi'ldt'ii street.
, i, in! Hiatus ('ouimiiwionor, Cnmmis- -

i. ..Is for the Status of New Yrk,
- it- -, and other Statin. He will gnu

n t n hi to all professional busnu sa
i i. 1m iiiav !e entrusted.

Nov. 4, lull. tf

M)U 1.I5S, Attiiimy and C'tmn-- II .r.itr,. in Solicit. u in ('Imiivty. u.ln
u.ii Hank, M. Albans, 't.
wl .ill end t'i( 1U i ti.iUH, and j m i(
., -l die I iiitid States tor m ,,f

i, i, it In HoMu-is- , Widow ttud In ..U i s
.Vr.

(. II..M.V.V, 1 i:TI ST. Oliiii- ill tin
L, i.lNi.MVN DI.OI'K. Mam St.. ouiM-nt- i tli

nal Church. t.

31' liOWA.V, DU.N'J 'I.s'l'.
i Wiail and Unreii's Dnij store

t. ir

imi.sSTO.m:, uiloi'IIK, Kiugmati Hhx--

.street, Kt. Albans, Yt. 110

nvitiiAii imoTiiURS, ir.ON MEU
V CHAM'S.

n in Nails, 01as, Oils, I'aiuls, Agricnl
. 1 U, nhu li wo oiler at a low oohIi ngure. j

i oiuur L iko and iUm strcctn.
i

- Al'iana, Man-- 10, 1801.

1 IUAI'.IAX, dealer in Oroeeries ami
A. I'.--- art wiaissmr i thinu

W ALkKIt UHO., Agts.
street, St. Albans, Vt. 101

I IIIIKRT IIU llM'-ni)-, dealer in l oi eJl ami ilnmestK' Diy UooJk, llnots and
iki e N'ltuilii, euiiici' of Minn and ii uik
t Albans, t. lo

'AiIVV .V. lIlM'INtiTO.V, ili.dirsin
ii W.itrhos, I liH-k- and Jewell y. Merl-- i

oi'l sihvr 1'latLil Ware. 1'ain j tiomls
. win t. Wauli llepairmg auili.ngi.n- -
- 'mi", i, Yt. 101
- ' .N. V. II. Ul STIVi.loN.

Uf.ll 11,1, MASON, Dealer ill Uiy lim-ds- ,

Notiiiii- -, Zepliir WiMilt, l'd i
Ii . - Oil shadi i, and l iirtaiu l'liotn .

' I"", k, St. All'tllls, t. lol

1 It tlM;it) SI'KAR. duahrs in K.nu v

mi. lry plain ami fain
, i "burgs, ,Vc. 117.

U vlNbllU, M'initKX 11. SJ"!. ill.
M nn street, St. Albans, Vt.

JL l. 1'OST ,t CO., dealers in Dry tim.ds
.it Family Uroceriew. Corner ul

to I i dirih Id streets, St. Albans, Vt. 117
I,. J.ISLS.

s, Norwich, l'ractical Steam and
I litter. ISrass atid Iron Oooda uf every

c ttl til for steam, water, and cas. Ouiw
II f - r. paired, and hoys fitted, AC.

HI. Vt. 173-l- y

H 11 lltDSO.VS l'll'TURM (JAI.I.KRY.11 M.ui, opHiite ilauk Btroet, St. Albaua,
dp stairs.) Open all hours of thu day,
.m i xecptl'll.) Alltholatoststvleaofpio- -

' - i 'll' at this Gallurv. Albums and l'lc-
' It. i. stermiscoiiic'and card Pictures of

s,', ncry, all at low prices. Call early
- T. 0. MCHAltDSON,

' d. Proprietor.

HOR A( 'E P. ELALlTm..
(Late of the Army, ,Vo ,)

H- .,!,., i to St. Albana, and may bo found
' tin piewent at the American Hotel.

'iulii'iiliir utleiitioii pit ill loOp-crutiv- i!

Surgery. 15'J-l- y

l lol ill Vjioilti V
1 it eiiiu'tnuiutu of CouKrosa, all Sol- -

"no nave Horvuti tiiri'o yearsauu uavo
ii fiiMiiH.iiiitvrn,intiie iinit.dKtate.

niiiij inliatfd for three years, were dis- -

.; i ""'Sr" ":
f

vori-m-
, undL-- a jiromwe of only

, , ami vtud uiul ill lllL: mvi lut , uiu v u- -
.0 .ulthiimiul bounty or ONli HUN-'1.-

UtS !

'''' I l iisioaera who have loat a hand or
I'm incurred disability equivalent to

- of baud ur foot, are entitled to a large
"f pension.

mdows of soldiem or aailon are
' an increased pension of two dollars

".Hi fur each child under sixteen year of

'"i of the above nature, and for arrears of
Hi' t V eUia pay, for horsus lost in thu U.
1111 onimutatl.iu uf rations of prisoners

"'i pruo money, will bo promptly pnwi- -'
elicfosuie; dia-'"t- iiapplieation "by letter,

ser lev, mil be attend' d to and the
' papers returned to applicant for tin.i A' E. A. S0WL11S,

O.ti ver the First National ISauk
1 1'". Au,'. 7th, 1.SGU li5-t- f

THE sj

u v.L'W.A v.a. Mr it v. x tJs v
Keyso o i o e cr

C- - A. J. MABSH 'st. Albans.

f4e "Ti'0 ived at any time. Thoso enter-- "

.m . 'i" t,awpluto tho eourso early in tho
' f in " of College Journal, Riving- uiardi nent freo 12Q

fni!rU"" i'1Hliti'I v,Ttn?rHnll,,lc''ctoforo existing between
nu

ko aml Mou- - Hinfili. under
a. name of Wko k Hmitli. is tills day

r' mi n,,!? lnl consent. All debt duo tho
' in"rm wuit bo paid al their old place of

WILLIAM LOCKH,
hi kn... LOUIS MoD. HMIT1I.

CJri. 1 1KH7 ir,7.If

Ask mo Not to Drink.
Fair lady, ask mo not to drink,

A toast to these to nk'htlor broken vtiws and blasted hones
so tho dcmonV bliclit:

1 t hack tho wlno, I daru not tast- o-
nit back the parkllntr bowls

For w ho hath itun"etl a draught so deep
And reached a blissful goal?

Oh I ask mo not, there Una within,
A poison deep and dlrol

And oury drop hut nerves tho moro
lii fan tho latent lira.

Each draught will quench my acnao of guilt,
And blast youth' buddliiK hope:

I'.aeh drop will alnk mo deeper still
In moral night to gropo.

Oh 1 press mo not to fouuh tho cup,
W ithin aro glaring ovoh,

And Ktarvinp widows, hunurybabos,
And freezing orphan's one;

Whom tho Gods destiny they first mako drunk,
Then ask me not to drink;

Oh I totniit nfti not, but spare my soul,
Iroin death's eternal trriuk.

1 lmvo throe tfintwa mUdly fair,
liikr nnjela round toy way;

Whiwe love to like the atalH that shine,
WitltflmiiiBliftdfty;

bhall thwr I doomeil to so mo fall,
A mf to maddening drinkj

And nuuderwl me the love tltat hlntlu,
Or snttp the goldeiv link ?

Attsttm h7 where ntAy: vavca
The illos in the ali ;

And luulriibt m1hhm'i fiom the sky,
(Vnic on thp -- iliing gali ;

She piisa'd aa as summer's brtath,
In life's incipient hi. mm;

Then trmpt me net. I would not mar
Hi. r alnuihi is in the t'liub.

m Whpi' U'ciAy I'rco.

SmokliiK Flax.
Near the hour of sunset, ono Satur-

day evening, at the closo of tho fust
month of summer, a wretched and disre-

putable-looking woman stood hover-
ing around a cliurcliyard-gato- , and
gazing with clasped hands and stream-
ing eyes within.

iho cliurch, which is a largo gray
colored one, stands at tho corner of

aveuuo have her crouch with-
in tho bright city one

is brick, children.
simply plastered over, so as in some
approximate fashion to resemble stone
work; but at a distance, and, indeed,
upon a near view, is somewhat impos- -

ing in appea.'unce. It is two-sto- i ies '

high, the lofty windows unon the sen- -
otid lloor opening into the body of the
church, and the low square ones upon
mo ground lloor admitting light into
tno aahiiath school and Jiible class- -

lotmit.. iiiese are both spacious and
well attended. Perhaps ir.' few cities j

is a greater Sabbath-schoo- l interest
f8tt're,l ljv tut pastor a church tlian
in uuieviiie. iho ascent to the soo-- .
hum 8iory, or io mo portico which is
on a level with tho magnificent vosti- -

Who

woman

thoir

vivid

week
havo

little

years

shrank

ouic, into a
by moans heart warm,
marblo orous,

io limits Six Doric
this

it is these
: purity is

from to from .

derful upon
Church brow

tho crued virtno a
the open spaco

on both sides, aro
enclosed by a brick wall, into
which, in tintit, have been inserted
slender iron Theso permit
the to tho few

hei ions-lookin- g flowers with
which grnss-pl'i- t in front

, .i i i i.. :
cutli cu if aimi aii gnto, ai
each of these opens up- -'

on a path which cor.dcts to tho
flight of stepn.

was neither upon tho nor
.1 ,.it i,uaiX,,na
L1IU U.IIIH-I'lU- b, IIU1 ii.U lUltltJ.VUWtJ,
nor tho

that
eyes woman whom wo havo
spokou woro fixed. inno

laughing woro chat-
tering together on tho and
sooraed to havo just issued from the
church itself. Sho could not hear

""""'""J said, but it "'""7""evident they
Sho

. i

-- L

' ....

why woman wept. a fow
iw.mnnto flint itftltin I'll 1 1 11 Cf A fV thn

stops in groups of twos all
and at onco; all'

dressed in now, expensive all
r..n ,.,;0; ,.i,..,, f Miiiiliai.

.- i i r. i i
freedom and oucii scanei i

lips, oyes, such ;

hair, such soft, pure such swoot
and happy laughter tho
yearned to put forth hand to

a in me rouo, a mo
tho of a ucck-ti- o around

tJl0 wliito of Olie tllOSO boatt- -

and elegant 'hen '

groups wont by
a cloud ol gieetut... .. ., n ,7i. iIV II IW ill I, II ILI I'M I tilt 1L1 LI III Ik LlllilliZUL

about her, sho cowered back as
..... ..f :..i. r i.

aud lookod after them without a mo-

tion, but with many sighs.
was plain no ordinary motive

hor to spot,
had boon around thero
nearly an hour. Sometimes, sho
fancied sho might

sho walked up tho street
a square Onco sho made

tho entiro circuit tho block on which

tho Church Timothy and tho
housos aro built.

sho had to this ono
. . . wifb

tho look, within. Now

tho gono. tho xvasl- -

expression, that hor face hud worn,
rinpled away, although and

romaincd. and
as wished to do

somothiiiL' that sho feared to do and
shrank from unco sou iuUt

tho open and
step into

lv tiirniuii-- round,
. .sho almost

OtlVW J w
,mf liUlllllL? UQV bonnot

furthor ovor her head, nervously
clutching together.
an hour more in

the futtlo a

to which it gavt rise, lungm. "
angry with hor own

st. Cleans,
weakiicso anil rcsolvoil, for
Iho niomoiit, bocnuse her very vncil-lntio- n,

alio onco moro entered tile gnto.
Then, walking quickly, trcrnb-lingl- y,

up tho pntlnvny, rtsccntl-in- s;

tho lnrtrblo stona with knees nluiost
jostling cnch other, nnd pnss- -

lug ono of tho cliurch uoors,
loft njnr, into tho npneious voHtibulo,
in unothor iiiRtiuit sho hiul nn
exceedingly fnint nt the door of
tho puslor'H study.

was sho? "What was tho cnuso
hor ngitation ?
In plain words, alio wns a of

tho town, nnd Lad been well-know- n to
tho polico of Abbovillo for many a year
ns tho worst and most abnudonod

of the kind that had ever
wilhiu notice. Sho was no
young. Sho ho rotninod

ono traco of a beauty which.
thiity years ago, had been rotnarkablo.
I lor up to a provioua to
tho hour which wo been chronic-
ling, i3 tho history of thousands. Sho

I had through every grado of niu,
from the 'ecstatic of that first

moment of maiden-
hood, which so dUsonbles virtue, to
those unnntuial and nasty in
which the becomes tlio do- -

st rover. She had bv be-- 1

Theodore

temper.
dc.odj

height
bestowed

innoconco
church,

balusters.
passer-b- y

baliihters,
(lagged

flowers,

portion venerablo
temple,

Groups

portico,

clothes;

geniinty.

womnn;

inii'iueut,

children.
passed

onuiunge,

though.,.i,i?t

attracted

atton-
tion,

roturned

longing
children

though

gateway advancod

fingors
passed

tempts

purpose,

though
llnygcil

ngniimt
through

knocked

character

longor lougor

pirinhelo
yielding credulous

depths
destroyed

very

carcor

'Wild,

tried

expression,
with

lace, anil,

tears.

single his
not angola

dove, lory lovable, mangled of ice-cira- con- - near enough to tho city her bo
tender, and sweet. had by sunieil almost to base, cakes, rasp-- , to eyo counsel, yet

a hawk, feeding upon doves, cream, fruit-drinks- , effectually removed from
a in their moaning. lemonade, and water-ice- s. faet, temptation.

the communicants of Church of tho Church of Once, in years, a caso
of St. Saturday St. was to break on occurs, of a from
afternoon, seen her lingering near morrow, invited lowest depths of this lifo
the graveyard, known or suspected the children to little feast for her, and gradually

part of Mary and convnwzwiu; as an appropriate ing, step by nearer to trom-Smit- h

was name,) pleasant of tho season.
would havo handed had been him for last iugly, with in the

to an and seen hor bonis, since o'clock. ghastly rovoltni! as exhumed

vumiiasius aim heventh street, rather than had
of Abbovillo, in arm's-lengt- h of of thoir

It built of and soming

of

spaces

in the nearest station-hous- e, j

She was the woman stood
at tho door of nnstor's

study.
The Melson was at

one of learned of di-- ,

vim nnil one of the Mmtdnnt. liowt

men. lie had been pastor of tho
Church St Timothy for nearly half
a century, was almost seven-- ,
ty of A jmrer a man
who none loathed and shuddered at,
whatever was or vilo, nover
breathed. The vulcrar felt uncoinfor- -

table in presence, blushed to
meet nis evo.
snranu hiin as as ho
from contamination. His was not tho

life. ho possess of

opening immediately tho abstemiousnoss of forty tom-bod- y

of tho church, is of two His was gen-tligh- ls

of very wido stops at impubivp. In his
opposite sides of tho church, and with-- 1 youth ho had been passionate in his

the of tho facade attachments, and imporious and hot in
columns are sentinelled along But ho had always remained

,perUoo, and wlmmi&aiuj, lUoyjCjUht,, aiid worjdt nml
the wfdth nnd they encompass, and this nnoinnlv for ari

side sido and pediment anomaly in had a won-t- o

pedestal, which render majestic tho spirituality tho of
exterior of the of St. Timothy, his old age. Upon his wero ac-Th- o

graveMird in the rear of the and of
before it, and

the narrower
low

see delicate-colore- d,

the of the
neii. iron

end

It
i,

upon any of
but well-preserv- tho

of tho of
of

cont aud children

tho In

aud

i.

such sparkling
skins,

!

hor
seam

cud
of

tho in
bright

-i

.1.'

quivoring

this for
fluttering for

when
bo attracting

for

of
of

neighboring

i

samo
that had

suspense
anxioty Sho looked

sho

sno

a churohyard. Thou,

twrnm.
and

Half
tins irresolu-

tion and spasmodic

desiicrato

of
of

of

coma

history,

gono

commenced

who

once, most

man,

coarse

contaminated
much

anything

peramont.
naturally

laughing

t

j

not !

the for
the

tho

and

the
j

over ever

now

iiml

and now
uge.

his

men

in of tho things a of
at of life bo imagined a Was by oxpori-ha- d

taken of ideal of
face, guilty of them all, until day on

upon our as you were
imaginations of what tho j

looked like, whilst He was about his
i..i i :.. 1 inr a uusiiiusb in 1110 luinpiu.
through his oxpcrieuco of j

years; all through his among
prisons, missions, and asyl- -

um8 U1 somo of tho inmates of which
ho hnd. calls of a ua--!- w

tro' ""orestod from Uino to ,

tlin. ho had never realized that such
amount o sin could in ono

single human heart as which sur--!
vived in the heart of tho unhappy wo-- j

who stood knocking feebly at his
study-doo- r.

Feebly indeed so feebly that ho
had not her until now, although

wiped nor eyes
of frock, and stood listen

with suspended breath, llion,
gathering all her courage together,
H'cro was httlo enough lift, sho gave
ono inn moio, a lotulor thnn tho
othor.

"Como she heard a voico
hands tiombled too con-

fusedly to turn door-kno- b, and she
fumbled about it in vain.

Then heard fetops. Immodiato- -

ly the door opened, and sho found her- -

',,,, i..ui knocked hadworo and is ono rca- - ycc--

u.iiwuu mo ravoucu

of of
as!viBit- - Sot however, for

8l' lloW llor8 ll'ii, lnrgo sun- -
I . . ... . .

----- - -

ow. and almost it. As
Mol.on (he had refused n i Mo S

collegos had conforrcd upon him,

II

threes,
talking

wavy

only
touch hem in

tlllOIlt

and

It
sho

had
had

St.
But

.,always

acted

doing,
within

tho

her

knock

and

heard

so,f within two objeot hor
fttC0 fftC0

and tho

Mr.

tho

had

drew back in surprise,
sho spread out hor in a sort of

entreaty, and, passing ovor
tho threshold, tottored toward a sofa

near tho door, aud seined
ono of tho sidos for a Nar-

row as throshold was, sho felt in
somo that, for hor it had

width of all otornity for evil or for
god.

Tho door closed. She was alono
with tho minister. Ho camo toward
her with outstretched hand. She nut
Iimi- - own behind hor: hor head sank
stih lower; shuddorcd from head
to foot. 1 ho saw her distils;
perhaps ho guossod
causo; for, placing ono hand upon hor
shouldor, ho gently induced hor to sit
down. Then ho went round to his
own rocking chair, bcsulo a table that
o.. w u";sho &at. Iho J Ullllll una i "uu- -

worn rod ou to it, and its
arm was ono of extended,
liko ones, which aro such luxuries to

taking student who roads
whilst ho rooks.

"I am vory glad yon havo como to
seo mo," said. "Como, mo your
trouble ; what is it ?" ho added, gontly.

Ho not know to whom whttt

vt, ixti.AY9
ho was speaking, l)t(tho felt theru was
something peculiar in a visit such
as this. Pcrbatw divined that tho
turning-poin- t in tho.itilinito of
a human soul hailw;beon rcachod.
Then, for tho first Alary raised
her hend, nnd it coultl'bu seen that
was strangely mrjrdd. half-frighten-

expressions knitted and
unknitted themselves upon

Tho poor wreUh to speak,
but could not. Sooiilg Mr. Jlolson's
mournful and pitying and

his kindly-spoke- n words rover
t. , r..i.t., i... sho
broucht her hands sluldonlv before

august isgt.

her rocking herself came.
sido to side in hor agony, burst forth "It is tho holy spirit of God which
into unrestrainnblo you havo boon resisting all years,

Tho minister, allowing her to weep, that urged answered tho minis-sai- d

a word, for ho know it ter, face aglow with that diviuo
was yet time to talk. His gaze ' light which men ro-lo- ft

hor, and Wfliitwrindevins: ponL

ing innocent,
' pyramids to

She ended accessible his and
becoming berries, sugar, of for-nn- d

finding music In mer
Had the Sabbath school many liko this

Timothy, who, that Timothy up tho woman's crawling tho
had Mr. Melson had degradation

a sociable contains mount-ouo-hundred- th

ruin stop, God,
(that tho woman's and winding-u- bhngiy, icinorsefully, almost dosp-iir-ha-

wrought, they Thoy with the nnd memories hoart
her officer two fivo ami
lodged

knocking the

Rev.
the

of
of

Uio
irom

long Did

easy

beauty

half

and

the that
bitten a

boon tho
liko yoor tho

then
child-Jesu- s

seventy
labors

hospitals,

through
,

,bec,n

exist
that

iiry
sleovos hor

'?,

in," say.
But hor

tho

sho

happy, that

feet tho
to

1 I ... I i 1 r. I

concoalod

tiful

that trombling

that stood
support.

that
way,

tho

dohcataly tho

UUKII.g
ensht right

thoso table

tho note

ho toll

did

tme,
pho

fea-
tures.

from

these

Wear when

scones

about

vory

her,

and

n iuuiu. a. ui miiiiv'iu. 11 lJ (i4Hliviiy
of his lit 11 0 nsitto'vwho had not long
been gono, and cdtfrletin; thorn with
th pollnted and wrtSWj' eteh be-
fore him. Til tho efrftre of uHi'sIuttj,
which a very huge, sqXinio apart-munt- ,

searcely (in inch of
left uncovered bv crowded book
shelves, stood a I on which were
strewn remains of a recent festival

Thoso wero the children whom Mary
Smith had seen; Mr.
bringing his eyes back his visitor,
and waiting until she should in
degreo recover, was momentarily ex--
pecting tho arrival of a servant to '

cienr away the remains of his banquet
and put his in order.

After a few moments, Mary's sobs
rrrcw less violent. YVit.li etl'ni'ta
sho contrived to stem a little com- -

posed.. Then she raised her tear- -
stained, d countenance, and
said, brokenly:

Ion spoke so to mo, sir to a
wretch liko mo that I couldn't help
looking down 1 11 not detain you
long, sir, though God knows what it
cost mo to dnig myself hero this
uo no yon mini: thoro is
hope for such a wretch as I ?"

'Hope?" repeated tho minister with
almost a smile, liko a ladiant nnd
mournful rainbow springing tears.
"Whilo there is lifo thoro is hope."

"But I am such a sinnor such a
vory groat sinner. , .

"Christ JesuCnmeinHo the wcrld
to siivo sWiIWbX" T pvf

"Hut yon do not know mo," urged
Alary smith, "ion do not Know mo,
or what I havo dono, or tho kind of i

Hiu x imvu juu lor iweniy, yes, ior uui- -
ty years. God forbid you should im- -

this night, whether mere is any pardon
for as that," '

i.'ii. i.i l r i m...:.,i i i 1.inn umuu ui ucsus iui i i h'iuimjiii
from all sin," answored the clergyman
softly, "h'rom all sin," ho ropoated.
"Had your sins been equal to all
sins of nil tho world, from time of Eden

now, remombor that His blood
cleansoth from all sin.

"Come, ho continuod taking ono of
s hands, which she no longer

withhold: "you havo returned too far
now, over to recede; and when you
leave loom, you will loavb it a
hotter or a woman 'for all etorn-ity.- "

Ho pointed through tho window
which overlooked the and di- -nortieo.... .. . . .
rooted hor attontion to tho gathonu
shndows which obliterated tho last
traces of tho sunsot, and to tho early
stars that twinkled between tho mass
ive Doric columns. Unwittingly, ho
employed tno sanio thought whicli a
poet, but read now, has beauti-
fully and added: "If it
were not for this gathering
thoro would bo no ooautiful stars soon
in heaven. it be with your
own soul. If the brightness of your
day has long since possod, tho stars of
pOHjtenco and faith aro ready to shino
am0ng tho shadows of your soul, if you
wjp onu. lot them. I believe that tho
shadows and tho darkness thoro will
causo them to be soon."

Mnry gazed in the direction in which
tho minister pointed, aiul oyos
filled again.

"Tell mo what I must do; how I
must sot about it," she munnurod
hoarsely.

Ho sat down beside hor, and thoro,
in tho soft summer twilight, tho good
man told tho guilty womnn tho old,
swcot story of redemption by which
tho world is saved. Sho listened to
him with tearful and most dovont at-

tention. Oneo he interrupted by
tho servant whom ho had been oxpoct-iu- g.

But Mr. Melson directed him to
como again in half au hour, and do
voted that half hour to instruction
nnd consolation of thu unhappy

who hung upon his words.
Tho rest may bo briefly told.
Moro than ono-ha- lf of tho lifo of this

woman natt uoou pussuu in sin ami
sin of a naturo that stamps inoifacea-blo- ,

vilo traits upon tho soul. Nover
in this lifo could sho became pure
again, sho wrostla in
prayor or with tomptatiou. Somo
momories aro sins; hor's wero such.
All that was loft hor was to ronow

from day to day, to
stiugglo onward until tho hour of
doath.

Beforo sho loft hor pnslor'a study

2,

yon,"

around

that night, sho said, in explanation of
her visit:

"l uon t Know what rnntlo mo, sir,
but last Sunday, sorfiohow, I to
your church. It was tho first timo I
hud been to church for many years.
And I heard you invito tho liltlo child-
ren to como nnd see you this after-
noon hero. And I said to myself, '0,
if I could only sco that good man,
alone, for llvo minutes, and ask him
what I ought to do, and whether God
would forgivo me, I might yet go back,
and bo somothimr Hko I onco was.' So
I waited and waited thiB overling, until
tho clnlilren wore-- gono, and I

no did not give nor only tho ompti-nos- s

of good advioo and kind words.
That very ovening they loft thd study
together, and lie procured her admis

which he knOw
After tho term of hor slay 'thero lintl
expired, atm sue luut given every evi
dene a fallen and pouitont woman enn
give of amendment, ho found her a
situation in the suburbs of Abbeville.

corpses. alio utters tho doloful hu- -

man cry which all houvon hears:
"Save, Lord, or I perish !" and falls

grasping tho foot of tho cross at the
lifty-nint- h minuto of tho eleventh
hour.

It was so with this womnn. Sho
has been dead for many yours now.
Mr. Melson elosod her oyes, and
of the eood noonln nmonf whom slin
spent the last years of her lifo ever
knew her history from him. Thoso

years wero one Jong temptation
and refctraineii remorse, relieved by
transient gleams of spiritual joy. Hut
sho diad happy, nnd a fow moments
oro sho breathed hor soul away, gasped
out, with eyes that Hashed victoriously
beforo they filmed forevor:

"A bruised reed shall Ho not break,
and smoking Uax shall Ho not quench,
till Ho send forth judgment unto vic-
tory." ASTATIIES.

Sixteen Years or Siill'ering with
Hydrophobia.

A enso, of Hydrophobia has lately
under our observation, which, in

nnint. of Konsntiomii horror. snrn.iRWfin
th0 most lofty flight of that sensation
loving journal, the Chicago 'limes.
Sixteen years uiro last Wodnosdnv.

symptons of tho terriblo disease, whicli
soon developed into a most frightful
attack. For six weeks ho was a rav-
ing maniac, and all hope of hisrecovo-- 1

ry was abandonod; but an iron consti
tution and skillful nursing brought him
out tho shadow of doath, and ho
rallied, tho diseaso finally passing off.
Ho pursued tho oven tnnor of his way

tho second anniversary, when ho
was again aitucked, but with less ty

than on tho first occasion. Tho
2Gth day of Juno in each succeeding
year has been tho occasion of a hydro-
phobic fit, tho of which alttickpd
him one week ngo yesterday, at Sand-
wich, whero ho was employed as a
briuk-mako- r. Tho usual symptoms
woro felt during the early part of tho
day, and Bay requested somo of his
friends to tio him, in order to prevent
personal injury. Being frightoued by
his peculiar appearance, thoy refused
to do so, and ho continued at ins work
all day, and until midnight, his usual
timo of quitting. Going to a neigh-
boring barn ho tried to sloop oil' tho
drondod attack--. Aftor a whilo his com-

panions hoard a noise in the
burn, and fearing that it was as Bay
hnd declurod, wont to his nid. An ap-

palling sight greeted thorn. Tho poor
victim was foaming at tho mouth, bit-
ing at various objects, aud to all ap-
pearance suffering tho most intoiiEO
agony. As soon as ho caugh sight of
them, with oyos glowing liko fireballs,
and uttcrinir an unearthly veil, 110

mudo a rush at thorn.
Tho patty at onco retreated, leaving

Bay alono iu tho gloomy htiy-lo- ft

wrought up to tho highost pitoh of
maniacal and battling with an
onomy that no mortal man can sub-
due. In ono of his convulsions ho
lifted a portion of tho roof complololy
off, which ovidontly exhausted him,
us nothing more was hoard, and when
his friends vonturod to look af-

ter him, ho was found in a sound
sleep. He was at onco secured and
taken to a safo placo, whoro ho was
kept for Kovornl hours, and when ho
awoko nourly all tho traces of tho pre-
vious night's awful oxporionco hnd
disappeared, and with tho oxcoptiou
of the exhaustion produced by his
great sufferings, was n woll as usuals- -

03. Tho aifeclions of a woman aro
too biicred tp bo trifled with, thoso of
a mau aro more oaiuly alienated. A
bankrupt in one 'placo, ho speculate
in another; but a woman, in bostowing
hor heart, gives un tho feo simplo of
her affections, and in giving us what
cannot bo given twico ovor, sho gives
us that which gold with all its powor
is tumble to supply.

that look childhood, picture agino all hideous can Jumes Bay, then resident Pontine
his features that springtide woman in my way rabid dog, but

been for that an life, then believe that I've Cuced no serious effects "from bite
something tho ono which and then tell mo, as ono from which

beams pensively us from out truly though going to die ho was bitten. Ho felt somo
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A Woril to3lotlicrs.

liach woman is a historian. She
writes not tho history of empires or of
nations on pnper, but sho" writes her
own history on tho imperishable) mind
of hor child. That tablet, and that
history will remain indeliblo when
timo shall bo no more. That history
each mother shall meet again, and
read with eternal joy or uuuttorablo
grief in tho coming ages of otornity.
Tho thought should weigh on tho
mind of ovory mother, and render hor
deeply circumspect, prayorful and
faithful in hor solomn work of train-
ing up hor children for hoaven nnd im-

mortality.
Tho minds of children aro very lo

and easily impressed. A word,
a look, a frown may eneravo an im
pression on tho mind of a child which
ho lanso of timo can ollhco or wash
out. You walk along tho seashore
wlioii tho tido is out, and you form
characters, or Write words or names
in tiro smooth whita sand which is
unread of gardens, fenced

i With in whichvburfeot, according as your fancy may
dictnto: but tho returnim' tido shall
in a few hours wash out and efface all
that you. havo written. Not so with
tho lines nnd characters of truth or
error which your conduct imprints on
tho mind of your child. Thero yon
write impressions for tho ovqrlasting
good or ill of your child, .which neith-
er tho floods nor tho dorms of earth
cnli wash out, nor Doath's cold finger
ornso nor tho slow moving ages of
eternity obliterate. How cnrofnl then
should each mother be in hor treat-
ment of her child ! How prayerful,
and how serious, and how earnest to
writo tho otornal truths of God on hiss-uiin'-

truths which shall bo his
guido and teacher whan her voice
is silent in death, and hor lips no
longer movo in prayor in his bohalf, ill
commrnding hor donr child to her
covonnnt God,

Scraps.

Tho wolf looses liiu tooth but not
inclination.

Fottors aro hateful though thoy may
bo mado of gold.

To a hasty question givo n loisuroly
answer.

It is far oasior to seo small faults
than largo virtues. . ,

Ho is a fool who thinks' that others
do not think.

Dcspiso your enemy mid you will
soon bo beaten.

It is well to know how to' bo silent
until it is timo to speak.

You can't keep fruit through tho
winter unless you can.

If you would know what a dollar is
worth try to borrow one.

Ono grain does not fill a granary
but it helps its companions.

It is a misorablo thing to livo in stfs-pons- o;

it is tho lifo of a spidor.
Men aro coutont to bo laughod at

for thir wit, but not for thoir folly.
What is fashion ? Dinnor at mid-

night aud a hoadacho in tho morning.
Givo strict attontion to yOur own

affairs and consider your wifo ono of
them.

Ho who cheorfully commits tho uni-
verse to God has nothing in tho nni-vors- o

to fear.
An iusurnnco company heads its

advortisomont thus: " Best lives taken
at lowest rates."

Tho chauiolcon, who is snid to feed
on nothing but air, has of all annuls
tho nimblest tongue.

"Now, gents," said a Yankee nt din-
ner, "I guess I'll show you soniothin'
that no critter hero ovor seed boforo, or
will over seo again. D'yo hot ?" Tho
bet was mado.

Tho Yankco took a nut off tho des-o- rt

plato, and cracking it, held up tho
kernel between his fingor and thumb.

"Now, gouts," ho resumed, "I calcu-Int- o

nono of you over socd that kernel
boforo, and (swallowing it) I guess
yon will novpr seo it again ! Pleaso
fork out."

Ca.Tio AVit. An Irish Councillor
having lost his cause, which had boon
tried by three judges, ono of whom
was estoomed a very ablo lawyer
though tho other two woro indifferent,
somo of tho other barristers wero mer-
ry on tho occasion.

" Woll, now," said lie, "who could
help it, when thoro wero a hundred
jinlKoa on tho bench ?"

" A hundred !" snid a bvstandor,
thoro woro but throo."

" By St. Patrick !" roplod ho, "thero
woro ono and two ciphers."

How to Oct uv Bi.Tiuannn. Evory
person who toils daily upon a farm in
warm woathor, should bo careful to
practice a syslom of ablution at the
closo of oach day's labor. Somotimcs
ho may bo so oxhaustod as to render
thu anything but ploasant, yet by its
omission ho loses much of tho refresh- -

niei.t which tho hours of ronoso nro
designed to impart, wioanhness of
pirson is osseutinl to sound nnd re-
freshing slumber, henco tho labor of
hooping one's person clenu is simply
ropaid by tho elasticity which follows
from nightly ablutions, boforo rolir
iug to rest Thoso aro ospecially
requisite during tho haying and har-
vesting season, when profiuo porspi
ration is a certain concomitant of hard
and protracted labor. Keep 'clean
aud sleep soundly go to boil un-
washed and riso iu tho morning un
refreshed, with a fooling of Inssitudo
which the exertions of the ilav will
hardly bo ablo to romovc. --ifiraf Now
Yurkci'r
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A Grnphfc Description of.Viuarclh,

"W. llopworth Dixon thus describes'
tho early dwelling place of tho Saviour
of mankind:

Four miles south of Uio strong
Greek city of Sephoris, hidden nway
among ths gontlo bills; their covorocl
from tho bitBO to tho crown with' vine'-yar- d

and' lig lrces,' lay a nnturai nesb
or basin of rich red aaxl wliito eartlV,
Blnr-lik- c in shapo but rt mils iiv width,
and wondroh'sly fbrtile: Alonr tho
charred and chalky slopo of tho high-
est of these hills spread- - a small and
lovely village,-- vfhicu, in aInnd whero
ovcry stono seemed to' hayo a story, is
romarkablo as having had no public
history, and no distinguished name.
No great roads load up to this sunny
nook. No traflic oamo into it, no lo- -

i gioim marched tlnoU''h it. Trade,
war,-adventur- pomp, passed through
it, flowing from1 West to East, from
East to West, along tho Kouiau road.
Bufe tho nioadows' were aglow' with
wheat and barley,- - Near tho.. low,

stones, myriads of green
fig; l'etl pomegranntcs anil golden cit-

rons ripened in thu summursnn. High
up tho slopes,- which wero lined and
planted liko tho lUiino nb Bingen,
hung' vintngc3 of purple grapes. In
tho plain among tho corrt' and beneath
tho mulliorry trees and figs, shono
daisies, poppies, tulips, lillies-- , and an-
emones, endless in their' profusion,
brilliant in their dyes.

Low down on tho hillside sprang pv

woll of water, bubbling, plentiful ami
sweet, and above this fountain of life,
in a long street straggling from tho
fountain to tho syiingogue,- - rose thw
komestecd of many shepherds, crafts-
men and vine- - drcssors. It was a lovo--l- y

svntr Immblo placo, of which no rul-
er, no historian of Israel has1 ever yctt
taken notice; No Bachcl had beoiV
met and kissed into love at this well,
no Bnth had gathered up tho sheaves
of barloy in cornfields; no tower hadt
boon built for observation' o:V this-heigh-

no camp had been pitched of
battlo fought in this vale. That ono'
who would bocomo dearer to tho fan-
cies of men than either Buth or lla-cho- l,

then walked through thoso fieldsv
drew water at Uih spring, passed up-an-d

down tho lanes of this hnmlob, no
scor could then havo surmised'. The--'
Arab may havo pitohod his black tciit
by the well,. Urn magistrate oFSephoriR1
must havo known tho village, but the--'
hjuolet was never mentioned by tho'
Jewish scribes. In tho Biblo,. in the
Talmud, iu the writing' of Josephus,.
we search in vain for any record oft
thiw sacred plnce, Liko its happy
neighbors, Nain aud Endor, it was tho-- '
abode of hutibandmcn nnd old dress-
ers, whoso lives- - wsro Bpont iu iho syn-hgo- guo

and tho olive grove, away from1
the bright Greek sities and tho busy
fJomati roads. No doubt it hnd onco
bcon possessed of cither an- Arab' or a
Hebrew name, but Wo do not know
tho natno exeopt in its Hellenic form.-Th-

Greeks called the' town Nazarct-o-r

Nazareth'.

flic AuiiFc-Tre- e Itorer.--

In July ami Au'gust tho apple-trc- c

boror, then in tho beetle state, lays its-egg- s

on tho bark, near the' roots of tho'
tree. If your trees are banked up, its'
operations may bo easily watched.
But if the treo stands in tho grass ot
weeds, or if roots aro exposed, as often
is tho caso, for somo disfanco frorti tho'
trunk, tho mother bcctlo will "steal
her nest," and deposit her litter of ten)
eggs wherever slro please?.

Bofoye winter, from each of these--'
eggs, a whitish worm, with u dark,,
hornoy head and a taporing body, will
hatch out, and at onco enter upon its5
"mission." Leaving a slender moniw
moiit of its glued chips to mark its oiv-fra-nco

into tho trco, it spends tho first
winter under tho bark. The next sea-
son it penetrates tho wvood, throwing'
out coarsor cuttings, as practico makes
moro perfect tho operation of its pow-
erful jaws. Its whole routo is usually
from twelve to fifteen inches;' when, in
tho third season, nearly two ycaro
from its cntranco, tho full-siz- o borer,
about threc-fourth- ff of nn inch long,,
shapes its courso toward tho center off
the tree, where tho wrinklod wornv
puts on a new dress, and, cutting i

round hole through tho bark, omerges
into daylight, with the legs, wings',
and delicate feelers of a flying bcctlo
Did superstition ovor lend its cars to re

wonderful story? But then,-boro-

aro so common, so destructive,
to orchards ! AVho cares for tho pov-
erty of thoir lives ?

How 6hall wo romctly, hov proveiiC
thoir operations ? aro questions of in-
terest to tho fruit growers. Somo re-
commend vahes of lye; strong soap1
suds, sulphur, tobacco; and' othor

matters. Lyo strong enough?
to boar an egg was year after year

by au editor of an agricul-
tural pupor in Boston, m sure' to kili
tho eggs, but othors found tho appli-
cation too strong for thoir trees. By
keeping tho earth ovor tho roots anil
well up to tho trunk, wo havo succeed-
ed iu removing, without excessive la-

bor, tho young larvio bv scritpinir thotu
i out of tho bark with a pruning knifoi
being guided iu our search for tho
trespassers by tho "latch string" which"
thoy incautiously "Joavo out."

Aftor tho boror has got fairly into
tho wood of tho tree, which may un-
known "by his chips," ho may bo killed
or withdrawn by thrusting "iv flexible,'
wire, with a rough or barbed end' into-th-

hole.

fiST Ono of tho boys iu a Now Or-
leans school wua asked, after various-definition-s

had been given by others,
mostly quite correct, what was meant
by tho vorb to tautalizo ! Ho replied;
"It was to ask a groat many questions,,
aud then criticise the answers V


